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i American Steamer Sends U-Bo-at Down EnRoute to An Atlantic Port II
FINCH AND GERMAN FIGHT
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I "Resumption of Attacks Over Wide Front Is hn--I

minent French Hold All PositionsBritish

I Continue RaidsGenera! Cadorna Is

I Steadily Exerting Heavy Pressure n

I the Trentino Front

The engagement between the French and the Germans
which was opened Wednesday by a German attack near Vaux- -
aillon, southeast of Laon, is being continued spiritedly by the
artillery; the infantry fighting having temporarily died down.

; Paris toda' reports an extension of the artillery duel east--

J ward from Vauxillon. It was raging last night along a front
approximately ten miles as far as the vicinity of

reaching what the official report characterizes as

!of intensity."
The infantry battle, after initial successes for the German

prince, came to a halt after his troops had lost virtually
everything they had gained. Only one small salient remained

i to the Germans. Resumption of attacks D' one side or the
i other and along a much wider front appears an early prob-- i

ability.
' In the Champagne also heavy fighting in progress. After
' the disappointing result of yesterday's attack by the Germans
' ' between Mont Carnilet and Mont Blond in which the crown

prince's forces were not only repulsed but afterwards driven
their own positions, they attacked again last night, this
at Teton height. This assault also failed, Paris

all the positions remaining in French hands.
Along the British front in France.and Belgium only
operations are reported. The British raids have been

in the region between the Arras battle front and that of
advance in Belgium. This curving section of the

line protects Lille, the main objective of both the
and Messines drives. On the Austro-Italia- n front Gen.

apparently is exerting heavy pressure along a wide

ifrom of the Trentino front where Trent is the Italian

British Making Raids.
LONDON, June 22. "We made successful raids last

southeast Queant and in the neighborhood of Neuve
and Armentieres," the war office announced today.

were inflicted on the enemy and we secured

U-Bo- at Is Sunk.
An American Atlantic Port, June 22. Capt. Jesse Foster

of Baltimore, commander of the Garland Line steamer, said
today that he believed the steamer had sunk a U-bo- at on June
4, when two days out from Liverpool, Eng., en route to an
Atlantic port.

i PAPERS TELL OF

U. S, SOCIALISTS

German Press Printing Long
Despatches About Three
"Americans" in Stockholm.

NAMES ARE WITHHELD

. Declare That President Wilson
Is Closely Allied With

Wall Street

COPENHAGEN, June 22. Most of

the newspapers of Germany today
print long special dispatches discuss-
ing the arrival at Stockholm, Sweden,

' of the three "American" Socialist rep-- '
reBontatives, Boris Reinsteln if Buf
falo, Dr. Max Goldfarb of the Now

i York Forward and D. Davldovltch.
The newspapers, however, carefully ro-j- (

frain from reproducing tho informa-
tion in tho Stockholm Journals as to
the nationality of the'so

! men, who havo come to participate in
' the international Socialist peace con- -

foronce.
J The German newspapers reprint
I prominently Relnsteln's statement
" that the declaration of war by Presl-- ;

dent Wilson was the "work of capi-- l
tallsta In tho interests of Wall street,

; with which President Wilson is closely
l; allied," and that it was "ordered bc--

cause Wall street believed Russia
l?n might conclude a separato peace with

Germany, giving Germany the victory,

i

which had to bo prevented at any
cost."

oo
KING CONSTANTINE AT THUSIS

THUSIS, Switzerland, June 22. For-
mer King ConstanUno of Greece ar-
rived yesterday evening by special
train with a suite of thirty persons.
Tho .railway station was guarded by
troops to prevent manifestations. Tho
reception given tho dethroned mon-
arch was sympathetic.

oo

CALIFORNIA HAS TO

REACH 6,000,000

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. Californ-i- a

Is leading western statos with
but she has $6,000,000 to

make.
Washington with 521,196; Colorado

with 5499,553 and Utah with over
$377,-50- 0 follow and Kansas, Nebraska,
Oregon and Texas havo all passed tho
two hundred thousand point, which
Oklahoma Is just about to reach. Utah
alone among western statos has
passed her goal. Colorado and Wash-
ington have passed the half way point
and Idaho is nearly thoro. Kansas,
Oregon and Wyoming havo covered
one-thir- d of tholr ground.

oo
TO BE BURIED SATURDAY

PROVO, Juno 21, Funeral services
for Nols B. Johnson, who died yester-
day at Provo, will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Second
ward meeting house.

oo
HUNS LESSEN CENSORSHIP

AMSTERDAM, June 22, A Buda-
pest dispatch says that the Hungarian
minister of justice has told the Buda-
pest Press association that he intends
to remove the censorship as far as
possible.

ITALIANS GAIN

Report Successes in Dolqmites
Region and on the Carso

Plateau.

TROOPS CARRY HILL

Lines Advanced South of
Versic and Assaults of En-

emy Repulsed.

ROME. June 22 Successes for the
Italians in both tho Dolomites region
and on tho Carso plateau are reported
by the war office tonight. The sum-rai- t

of hill No. 2668, on Lagazuoi Pic-
colo, was carried by the Italian troops
South of Versic the Italians advanced
their linos and repulsed enemy .a-
ssaults.
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DEMENTED MAN

Ml Ih M 0 1 V
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Four Persons Shot Dead at
Farm on Which Laborer

War Working.

WATERTOWN. N. Y . Junr 22. As
the result of an outbreak on the part
of Frank Driggs, a farm hand who is
believed to be demented, four per-
sons are dead today at the Buck farm,
near Stockholm. The tragedy occur-
red last night, Driggs using a rifio in
bis murderous attack.

The victims were Henry Laduo, 45,
his brother, James Ladue, 48; Mrs.
Josephine Rogers, 40, sister of the La-du- o

brothers and Dr. Theron Jenkins
who had been called to administer to
Driggs.

Driggs later surrendered to the po-

lice.
oo
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Administration Supporters Re-

arrange Battle Lines to Meet
the Senate Tactics.

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. Adminis-
tration supporters of the food bills

their battle lines today to
make sure that the senate does not
kill the second bill on tho ground that
tho first bill is enough.

Fearing that should the first, or pro-
duction bill, with Its clause against
fpod hoarding, bo finally enacted
while the senate debates tho second,
or control bill, It might be contended
that the provisions of the first bill
are sufficient, tho house leaders today
decided to let tho first bill remain In
its present stage and thus force the
senate to enact all tho program be-

fore any of It gets to the critical stago
of conferenco between tho two hous-
es.

Should house leaders bo able to de-

lay the appointment of conferenco on
the first bill until after passage of
tho second by both houses, they ex-

pected to get most of the administra-
tion's program on tho statute books.

COAL PilOCTION

i u sjl r ft u d Lii

Iron, Steel Copper and Other
Basic Materials May Be Un-

der U. S. Supervision.

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. Inquiry
into production, prices and transporta-
tion of coal, steel, copper and other
basic materials over which govern-
ment supervision may be proposed
during the war, was decided upon to-

day by the senate Interstate commerce
committee. Coal will bo tho first sub
Ject taken up next Tuesday.

Chairman Newlands explained that
as present legislation contemplates
control of food, tho commlttoe will
consider whether such control should
bo extended to coal, Iron, steol, their
products and other raw materials an
well as tholr transportation.

nn
DROVERS JOURNAL SOLD

CHICAGO, Juno 22. The Drovers
Journal, a dally paper devotod to cattle
and stock yards intorests, was sold
today to George Neff, owner of sim-
ilar publications in Kansas City, St.
Louis and Omaha. Mr. Neff also pur-
chased tho Livestock World and will
publish tho two papers undor the name
of tho Farmers and Drovers Journal.
Neff is from Kansas City.
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rULluL OFAIIMr?

Taking Firm Hand With
White House "Silent Senti-
nels" Banners Forbidden.

TWO WOMEN ARRESTED

Refused to Move From in
Front of Gates and Are

Taken to Jail.

WASHINGTON, June 22. The po-

lice today began dealing with the suf-
frage pickets about the White House
with a Arm hand. It was ordered that
no banners were to be permitted to be
displayed and twenty policemen were
stationed about the White House
fence 'to enforce the order. Miss Lucy
Burns of New York and Miss Cather-
ine Morey of Boston, carriers of a
banner, who refused to move from in
front of one of tho White House
gates, were arrested and taken to po-
lice headquarters.

Banner Bearers Released.
At police headquarters the two ban-

ner bearers were informed that they
had been arrested for blocking traffic
and unlawful assemblage They were
released on their own recognizance
and no dato was set for trial.

It developed that the suffragists
took their banners out again today un-
dor advice of counsel but that they j

had sprung a surprise on the police
Instead of banners bearing inscrip-
tions, characterized as "treasonable
and "offensive" they bore banners in
scribed with phrases from some of
President Wilson's addresses.

Tho banner which led to the arrests
today carried this sentence from the
president's war message:

"Wo will fight for the things we
havo always held nearest our hearts
for democracy for tho right of those
who submit to authority to have a
volco in their own government. i

Leaders at suffrage headquarters
were undecided after tho arrest of
Miss Burns and Miss Morey whether j

another effort would be made to dis-
play a banner. Some woro inclined !

to favor waiting tho outcome of the
trial of tho two women, but others took
an opposite view and a new banner to
say to the Russian mission that Pres-
ident Wilson is deceiving Russia by
calling America a democracy, was pre-
pared in case it was decided to re-

sume the offensive.
uu

BRITISH DENY

RAIDER STORY

Steamer Arrives in Port With
Only Its Own Crew

Aboard.

AN ATLANTIC PORT, June 22.

Tho British vice consul at this port
disclosed today that there was no truth
in tho report that a British steamer
arriving here had aboard prisoners
from a German raider, sunk or cap-

tured at sea. Tho steamer in question,
he said, arrived hero yesterday and
had only her crow aboard.

Reports of a British steamer arriv-
ing at an Atlantic coast port with
prisoners from a German raider, sunk
or captured at sea, woro declared by
tho navy department officials today to
bo without foundation. They had con-
ferred by telephone with naval officers
at the port In Avhich tho steamor ar-
rived and were assured that, whilo a
British vessel had como Into tho har-
bor they were unable to find any truth
in tho reports that she carried prison-
ers from a German raidor.

BELGIANS WELCOMED

BY U. S. SENATE

WASHINGTON, June 22. Tho Bel-
gian mission was received today In the
senate chamber with a great doraon-tratlo- n.

An address by Baron Mon-chou- r,

head of tho mission, oxpressing
Belgium's gratitude for America's aid
and sympathy was punctuated with
frequent applause. Aflorward all sen-
ators were introduced to mombors of
tho mission.

Tho baron addressed the senate as
follows:

"You all know the unspeakable ovlls
which havo befallen my unfortunato
country tho unprovoked Invasion ac-

companied by a deliberate systom of
terror, tho burning of many of our
thriving cities and of Innumerable vil-

lages, tho massacre of thousands of
our peaceful citizens, the pillnge and
dovastatlon of our country.

"Then followed tho Iron "hand of for-
eign domination, enormous war con-
tributions exacted from all the nine
provinces of Belgium, tho seizure of
tho raw material of Industry and even
tho theft of our maohinefy so that
now the silence of death reigns in our
industrial centers which before had
been the most active in Europe.

ORGANIZING WOMEN
v IN BIG FOOD ARMY

Herbert C. Hoover, photographed
while leaving tho White House.

, Tho organization o the houae-(Vriv- es

of tho nation in a great food
conservation army is tho task which
has been undertaken by Herbert 0,
Hoover. Actual registration will be-c-pn

July 1. Mr. Hnover also is en-
listing: the aid of tho country's sum-
mer schools in the housejaold eco-
nomics enmmrign.

GERMANS ENTER

1 IIL1 mUII U SJ 8 fi U0 8 0

Attack Teton Height After
Artillery Preparation and ;

Penetrate Advanced Posts.

SHARP FIGHT OCCURS

Crown Prince Troops Are
Ejected After Furious As-

saults by Both Sides.

PARIS, June 22. After violent ar-
tillery preparation last evening the
Germans attacked the Teton height.
Today's official statement says they
penetrated advanced French posts but
wero ejected after sharp fighting.
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MANIIFACniRERS'

.

Charges Made Against Print
Paper Makers to Force

Federal Action.

WASHINGTON, Juno 22 Formal
charges of unfair mothods of competi-
tion against print paper manufactur-
ers, frankly designed to force tho fed-or-

trade commission to some action
against them, wore filed with tho com-
mission today by Frank P. Walsh, who
formorly was chairman of the federal
Industrial relations commission. Ho
asks the commission to conduct a pub-
lic hearing.

Individuals and corporations named
in Mr. Walsh's complaint includo E.
W. Backus, Gcorgo H. Mead, P. T.
Dodge, Alexander Smith, George
Cahoon Jr., the Minnesota & Ontario
Power company, the Spanish River
Pulp and Paper Mills, Ltd., tho Inter-
national Paper company, tho Abltbi
Power and Paper company, Ltd., and
others not designated.

oo

PROVIDES FOR DEPENDENTS
WASHINGTON, June 22. How Can-

ada provides for the wives and chil-
dren of her soldiers is describod in a
spocial report Issued today by the fed-
eral children's bureau. In addition to
tho enlisted man's regular pay, a sop-arat- o

allowance f $20 a month Is paid
his depondonts, and In special cases
further aid is furnished from tho
Canadian patriotic fund. Life Insur-
ance on men at tho front Is carried by
many cities and tho dominion has un-

dertaken tho of disabled
men In gainful occupations.

MANY COUNTRIES

Committees of Americans in
London, Paris, Panama,' Ecu-

ador, Peru and Others.

LARGE SUMS PLEDGED

Several Hundred Thousand
Dollars Coming From Manila,

Alaska and Guam.

WASHINGTON, June 22 America's
campaign to raise $100,000,000 this
week for the Red Cross today assum-
ed international proportions when

ijword reached headquarters that com-
mittees of Amoricans In London, Par-Is- ,

Panama, Ecuador, Peru and other
South American countries are raising
funds.

Promises of contributions aggregat-
ing several hundred thousand dollars
came also from Manila, Alaska and
Guam.

Compilations at headquarters early
today showed $63,000,000 was obtained
Jn four days and today's work was ex--j
pected to raise the total to near

It was said today that tho
prospective field of work for the Am-- j
erican Red Cross Is developing so fast
that $100,000,000 might ndt bo suffi-cie-

for long and possibly either an-

other popular canvass for funds wouldS
be conducted or congress would be
asked for an appropriation.

$250,000 for Red Cross.
FLINT, Mich., June 22. Tho Gen-

eral Motors company at a directors'
meeting in New Yqrk last night sub-
scribed $250,000 to the Red Cross war
fund. The subscription wm on a basis
of $10 for each of the company's 25,000
employes.

oo

POOL TABLES

run AMcKllANo

Business Men in U. S. Send
Addition to Amusements to

Naval Crews in Europe.

BASE OF AMERICAN FLOTILLA
IN BRITISH WATERS, Juno 22 (By
the Associated Press). Two American
pool tables, the first over seen in this
picturesque old village, arrived today.
They are tho latest addition to the
clubhouse which is being built with
funds provided by American business
men for the crows of the American
destroyers.

Although the dormitory which will
provide sleeping accommodations for
seventy-fiv- e men will not be completed
for a month, tho clubhouse will be for-

mally opened on Saturday night. The
program has been printed by the de-

stroyers' printers and announces
songs, dances, recitations and wrest-
ling matches by "the most marvelous
aggregation from God's country that
ever sot foot in anybody else's coun-
try."

A moving plcturo machine from one
of tho ships has been installed and
the orchestra of the destroyer fleet Is
busy practicing for its share in the en-

tertainment. Another feature will be
a minstrel show by a troupe of com-
edians who were formerly on the bat-
tleship Nebraska.

oo

NEUTRAL SHIPS

Norwegian Freighter and Dan-

ish Steamship Sent to Bot-

tom by Submarines.

LONDON, June 22. The sinking of
tho Norwegian steamer Cedric is re-
ported in a Central News dispatch
from Copenhagen, which credits the
announcement to the Norwegian for-
eign office. The captan and twelve
men are said to bo missing.

It was reported several days ago
that tho Codrlc, a freighter of 112S
tons, which loft New York May 2S for
Liverpool, had been sunk, but New
York representatives of the line said
they had no official advices.

Danish Steamship Sunk.
NEW YORK, June 22. The Danish

steamship Orion, a vessel of 1898 tons
gross register, was sunk by a German
submarine Juno 4 In the North sea, ac-

cording to officers of a Dutch ship
which arrived today. The crew was
saved.

ao
STRIKERS RESUME WORK

PETROGRAD, Juno 22. The strik-
ers on the first section of the Nicolas
railway, connecting Petrograd and
Moscow, havo resumed work, having
been given an increase in wnges.

AMERICANS TAKE J
Six Great General Field Hos- - if H

pitals Pass Into Hands of ifHI
U. S. Medicos. Kill

BOTH FLAGS FLYING 1 I
Units Nov in Charge Were Or-- II I

ganized by the American I
Red Cross.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS rN II
FRANCE, June 22 (By tho Associated IPress). American doctors, nurses and If I
enlisted men within tho last fortnight It Ihave taken over six of the British i Igreat general field hospitals, releasing I
the English staffs for duty near their I
front. American surgeons also ren- - S I
dercd valuable aid in the forward cas- - I
ualty clearing stations during the bat- - Itie of Messines. The Stars and Stripes E 1 1

' fly with the British Union Jack from jH
each hospital flagstaff, the two en- - I fa Isigns fluttering side by side in the III
cool breezes that sweep in from the S LI
sea" H6

The British selected their hospital H
sites with the greatest care and have SJ
developed them with a completeness H
that has come from nearly three years' 6 ilfield experience. Some of the general JImI
hospitals are made up of tented wards jU
accommodating forty to sixty beds Hill
each. Others are constructed of a f$9

series of huts. The operating theatres
are splendidly built and seem to lack lnothing in the way of surgical equip- - nilment. full

American Red Cross In Charge. Kjil
Originally planned for 1040 beds KU

each, tho general hospitals have been IIpractically all enlarged to 1400 beds Gil
and during a crisis can accommodate Plj
2000 patients. The units which have jll
taken over the various hospitals were Jrl
organized by tho American Red Cross ill Ias "United States base hospitals," and mtM
with the declaration of war these Sill
staffs were turned over to the regular Sir I
army for service as required. ill

Each unit has brought along an or- - M 1
ganizing director, who was a surgeon jl j I
in. civil practice, but now takes com- - I
raand as a major in the United States IB I
reserve. The commanding officer in L' I
each unit is a regular American army mlM
surgeon, while the subordinate mem- - all I
bers of the staffs are made up of reg- - Jr I
ular array surgeons and doctors com- - 1
missioned from civil life. The nurses Jh
aro all graduates of well-know- n train- - M
ing schools and will probably be sup- - Q

plemented soon by voluntary aid de- - Uti

tachinents of young women workers HI

such as are now attached to tho varl- - HI
ous British staffs. The gfj
sioned orderlies and privates were 8j
practically all taken from civil life, Bfi

but in keeping with the doctors and (j

nurses havo settled into their new ijn
work with marked efficiency and en- - Hil

thuslasm. Rh

nil

Draft Rules Will Be Ready for
Publication by July m

First. I
WASHINGTON, June 22. Follow- - 8

Ing receipt of war registration returns
from Wyoming and Kentucky, making t

the nation's final total enrollment 111

19,649,938, Provost Marshal General jlJ

Crowder announced today that draft jjjj
regulations will be ready for publica- - M
tlon July 1, two months beforo the B

first call to the colors. Details of the jl
machinery governing exemption sj

boards were not disclosed, Sjl'
oo , ;

GERMAN FLYERS

.
DROP LEAFLETS

j Thank Russians for Long Rest y

Which Enabled Transfer of H

) Troops to West Front. j

PETROGRAD, June 22. Along the M
Russian northern front south of Smor- - jj

gen, German airplanes have dropped ji,
leaflets which read: 1 fir

"Thanks for the long rest during jl
which fraternization enabled us to J,

transfer troops to the western front to IH
hold up the attack of the Eiiglish and MM
French. Now enough are transferred. IH
We are going to fight and will flro on IH
fraternlzers." IH
FINNS DEMAND INDEPENDENCE H

HELSINGFORS, Finland, June 22.- - H
Tho Social Democratic congress of 111

Finland has adopted resolutions do II
mandlng separation of Finland from il
Russia and tho formation of an Indf M
pendent ropublic. H

1


